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METHOD FOR ENHANCING THE DNA ingredients have been sufficiently completed to standardize 
REPAIR PROCESS, TREATING DISORDERS the co~lullercial l~lanufacture of the Pero extract. (See the Pero 

ASSOCIATED WITH THE DNA REPAIR patents). 
PROCESS, ENIIANCING AN'IITUIMOR C-MED-1Oo, which is the co~lllnercially available Pero 

RESPONSE AND TREATING DISORDERS -C extract, is formulated and based on the historical nledicinal 
ASSOCIATED WITH ANTI-TUMOR uses of Cat's Claw, of which an i~nportant step is exhaustive 

RESPONSE IN MAMMALS BY hot water extraction for approximately 18 hours at around 95" 
ADMINISTERING PURIFIED QUINIC ACID C. The extract is then ultrafiltrated to ren~ove l igh ~nolecular 

AND/OR CARBOXY ALKYL ESTER weight (>I 0,000 MW) toxic conjugates, and spray dried to 
lo  contain 8-10% carboxy alkyl esters (CAEs) as active ingre- 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED dients. CAEs were characterized as the only active ingredi- 
APPLIC.4IIONS ents of C-MED-10W as a result of their absorption (85%) 

onto charcoal. No biological activity was observed in the 
This application is a continuation of U.S. patent applica- , unabsorbed fraction. Using thinlayer chromatography (TLC) 

tion Ser. No. 111270,235 to Pero, filed Nov. 9, 2005 and as the purification tool, the active ingredients showed a UV 
allowed on Jan. 21, 2009 which, in turn, is a divisional of absorption maximum at about 200 nm, and reacted with 
patent application Ser. No. 101093:794 filed Mar. 7, 2002 hydroxylamine and ferric chloride, thus characterizing them 
which issued as U.S. Pat. No. 6,964,784 on Nov. 15, 2005, as esters (e.g. CAEs). 
and incorporates its subjcct matter hcrein by rcfcrcnce in its 20 Daily oral doses of C-MED-100@ bctwecn 250-700 Ing 
entirety. The patent and applications are assigned to Opti- have proven eificacious in humans. These dosages have been 
genex, Inc. shown to cnliancc anti-inflammatory, DNA repair, immuno 

and anti-t~unor processes of warn1 blooded animals, includ- 
B.4CKGROUND OF THE INVENTION ing humans. (See the Pero patents, Lamm, S., Sheng,Y., Pero, 

25 R. W.: Persistent response to pneumococcal vaccine in indi- 
1. Field of the Invention viduals supplemented with a novel water soluble extract of 
The present iilvention is directed to the isolation, purifica- Uncaria tomentosa, C-Med-100@. Phytolned 8:267-274, 

tion and structural identification of the bioactive component 2201; Sheng, Y., Li, L., Holmgren, K., Pero, R. W., DNA 
of water extracts of Cat's Claw (IJlzcaria spccies). The bio- repair enllancement of aqueous extracts of Uncaria tomen- 
active component is identified as quinic acid lactone. The, 30 tosa ina l~~unanvol~inteer study. Phytomed8: 275-282,2001; 
present inventionalso is directed to the pharmaceutical use ol' Sheng, Y., Bryngelsson, C., Pero, R. W., Enhanced DNA 
said bioactive component for enhancing the immnune, anti- repair, immune function and reduced toxicity of C-MED- 
inflanmlatory, anti-aging, anti-tumor and DNA repair pro- 100@, a novel aqueous extract from U~zcaria tontentosa J. of 
cesses in warm blooded anin~als. Etlmopharmacology 69: 11 5-126 (2000)). 

2. Discussion of the Related Art 35 The CAEs in C-MED-10W are shown to give profound 
Uncaria tontentosa, commonly known as Una de Gato or nutritional support as a dictary supplement because the CAEs 

Cat's Claw, has been widely used historically as a nahiral enhance both DNA repair and i~mnune cell responses, which, 
renledy, and is currently presenl in a number ol'nutritional in turn, are the critical physiological processes that regulate 
for~nulations to treat a large variety of health disorders. To aging (See the Pero patents, Sheng,Y Pero, R. W., Wagner, 
applicant's knowledge, all of the commercial preparations of 40 1-1.: Treatment of chemotherapy-induced leucopenia in a rat 
Cat's Claw except the water soluble extract (the "Pero model with aqueous extract fro111 Uncaria tomerziosu Phy- 
extract") disclosed inU.S. Pat. Nos. 6,039,949,6,238,675 B1 tomedicine 7(2): 137-1 43 (2000) andas cited above). Both of 
and 6,361,805 (the "Pero patents") to Pero are based on the these processes involve regulating the nuclear transcription 
oxindole alkaloid content thereof. 'Ibis is due to Dr. kappa beta (NF-kB). NF-kB is well known to control (i) the 
Keplinger's (Austria) discovery, in the early 1960's, 01 the 45 nuclear evenls lhal salvage cells l'rom apoptotic cell death and 
prcscnce of oxindolc alkaloids. (Keplingcr, K., Laus, G., (ii) pro-inflammatory cytokineproduction (Beg, AA and Bal- 
Wurnl, M., Dierich: M. P., Teppner, I-I. Uncaria tomentosa timore, D.: An essential role for NF-kI3 in preventing TNF-a 
(Willd.) D C.-Etlulomedicinal use and new phm~~acologi- induced cell death. Science 274: 782-784, 1996; Wang, C-Y, 
cal, toxicological and botanical results, J. Ethanophan~~acol- Mayo, M. W., Baldwin, A. S., TNF-a and cancer therapy- 
ogy 64:23-34, 1999). The Pero extract, the preferred so induced apoptosis: Potentiation by inhibition of NF-kB. Sci- 
embodiment of which is conu~~ercially available ~ u ~ d e r  the ence 274: 784-787, 1996). Hence, this mechanism directly 
name C-MED-1008, is a novel Cat's Claw extract quite connecls induction olapoptosis to programmed cell toxicity 
unlike any other commercial vcrsions in that it contains only with inhibition ofpro-inflammatory cytokineproduction and 
traces ofalkaloids (,0.05%). Instead, the Pero extract contains inflammation. 
a new class of active ingredients, carboxyl alkyl esters 5 5  Apoptosis is an essential biochemical process in the body 
(CAEs), havillg demonstrated efficacy as described and pro- that regulates cells from division (replication) illto differen- 
tected in the Pero patents. C-MED-1 00B is the first product tiation and toward an increased functional capacity. Cells 
offered in the nutritional industry to support both auto-im- entering apoptosis will not only be stimulated to differentiate 
mune and DNA repair enhancing functions, which are of and increase f~u~ctionality but will eventually die from this 
critical importance in rcducing thc consequences of agc-rc- 60 "progranlmcd ccll dcath." Thus, induccd apoptosis resulting 
lated disorders such as autoinull~u~e, inflanunatory and neo- from NP-kB inhibition by C-MED-l00(D would (i) effec- 
plas~ic diseases. Rel'erences herein lo C-MED-100rEl shall be tively kill tumor cells, because they would be forced out ol' 
understood to include the Pero extract, of which C-MED- replication by apoptosis and into eventual death; and simul- 
100(8 is a preferred embodiment. taneously (ii) increase inunune cell responsiveness, because 

'lhe precise che~nical identification of the Pero extract's 65 more inunune conlpetent cells would be forced to differenti- 
active ingredients has not heretofore been achieved. How- ate and would live longer because of the parallel enhancenlent 
cvcr, thc chcmical and biological charactcristics of thosc of DNA rcpair. 
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NF-kB also sends signals to inflalnmatory cells instnlcting (Bartos, Colorinletric detenllination of organic compounds 
them to produce cytokines (growth factors). These signals, in by fon~lation of hydroxamic acids, Talanta 27: 583-590, 
h ~ m ,  stimulate phagocytic cells to kill more invading idec-  1980). 
tjo~is agents, which, at least in part, is accomplished by pro- 111 another embodiment of this invention, the biologically 
ducing high levels of oxygen free radicals. Thus, inhibiting 5 activc CAEs isolatcd from the Pero extract, preferably 
NF-kB has anti-inflammatory properties because it prevents C-MED-loo@, are further purified a~dstructurally identified 
ovcr-rcaction ofthe inflammatory proccss that can be harmfi~l as a quinic acid analog. Elution from silica TLC plates with 
to nornlal body tissues. In addition, because pro-inflallu~la- aqueous ammonia proved to be necessaly because of very 
tory cy(okines are a major source of endogenous fret: radical tight binding to silica. Although the Rf=0.2-0.3 spot is essen- 
production in humans, NF-kB inhibition is auti~nutage~lic by 10 tially free from other C-MED-10W components, it contains 
reducing genetic damage that may accunl~~late over the years. relative large amounts of dissolved inorganic silica. In order 
As fewer radicals are produced, there is less damage to the to remove the inorganic conlponent(s) introduced from the 
DNA and less illhibition of natural repair. A result is that purification scheme on silica TLC, the 1% aqueous anunonia 
aging is curtailed. solutio~l is freeze dried and then re-dissolved in methanol, 

The Per0 extract, preferably C-MED-lOoQ is thus anulti- 15 leaving bchind the solubilized silica. The R~0 .2 -0 .3  spot is 
mate nutritional supplement for anti-aging remedies because crystallized from methanol and subsequently identified by 
it prevents free radical damage by NFkR inhibition, induces chemical allalysis as quinic acid. 
differentiation and inunune cell responsiveness by apoptosis, Thus, one en~bodiment of the present invention comprises 
enhances DNA repair, and kills himor cells, wlich in turn are a method for isolating the bioactive conlponent of the Pero 
the major factors related to aging. (Sheng, Y.: Pero, R. W., 2 0  extract, preferably C-MED-lorn, colllprising: (a). precipi- 
Amiri, A. and Bryngelsson, C. Induction of apoptosis and tating the spray drying carrier from the Pero extract by mixing 
inhibition of proliferation and clonogenic growth of human the extract with distillcd watcr and evaporating the cthanol, 
leukemic cell lines treated with aqueous extracts of Uncaria and freeze drying the water-dissolved extract; (b) mixing the 
tonzenlosa. Anticancer Research 18:3363-3368 (1 998); San- freeze-dried extract with distilled water and ethanol to obtain 
doval-Chacon M, Tho~npson J. H., Zhang X J: Liu X, Man- 25 a sportingmixture forthinlayerchromatognphy; (c) spotting 
nick E. E., Sadowicka H., Charbonet R. M., Clark D. A,, the mixture on pre-n~n TLC plates and chromatographing the 
MillerM. J.Anti-inflammatory actions ofcat's Claw: the role plates in a system of approximately 1% amnlo~ia and ethanol, 
of NF-kappa B, Aliment Pharn~acol Ther. 12: 1279-1289, thereby obtaining a fluorescing band with Rf=0.2-0.3; (d) 
1998; Sandoval M., Charbonet K. M., Okuhanla N. N.: Rob- scraping off the fluorescing band with R~0.2-0 .3;  (e) eluting 
erts J., Krenova Z., Trentacosti, A. M., Miller M. J. Cat's Claw 30 the scraped band wit11 aqueous ammonia and freeze drying 
inhibits TNF-a production and scavcnges free radicals: role the eluted scraped band to drylless to Ibrm a powder; (0 
in cytoprotectioll. Free Radicals Biol. Med. 29(]): 71-78, extracting the powder with methanol to remove solubilized 
2000). It is beneficial to identify the active component silica gel, leaving a methanol solution; (g) concentrating the 
thereof. By isolating and identifying the active component, it methanol solution; and (h) clystallizing the concentrated 
is possible to purify the component and enhance the pham~a- 35 solution to obtain the bioactive component. 
ceutical use and increase the efficacy thereof. Another enlbodimcnt of the present invention comprises 

n e  presellt invention is directed to the isolation, purifica- identification of the bioactive component of the Pero extract, 
tion and idcntification ofthe CARS charactcrizcd as thc active preferdbly C-MED-1 OW, obtained by the foregoing method. 
ingrediellts of the Per0 extract, which CAES are identified In this embodiment the bioactive component exhibits the 
and slructurally elucidated as quiluc acid analogs. 4 0  sane properties as the Pero extract and consists essentially of 

a quinic acid analog. Preferably, the quinic acid analog is 
BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION quinic acid lactone. 

In another embodiment: the present invention conlprises a 
If the plant species Uncaria, is hot water extracted, which phanl~aceutical colnposition comprising a pharmaceutically 

Ilas been the historical praclice for medicinal use: and then 45 efleclive amounl of the bioactive component of the Pero 
ultrafiltratcd to dcplete large lnolccular wcight (>10,000) cxtract and a nontoxic incrt carricr or dilucnt. The present 
components, including, for example: toxic conjugates of tan- invention also includes embodiments which comprise using 
nins, there still remains in the non-ultrafiltrated fraction, a the pharmaceutical composition to (i) enhance the immune 
novel phytomedicinal preparation of Uncaria (e.g. C-MED- co~npetency of a mammal by inhibiting TNF-aproductionor 
l o w )  havingpotentilmnuno, anti-hlmor, anti-inflalnnlatory, 50 inducing apoptosis of white blood cells, comprising admin- 
and DNA repair enllancing properties. I11 a preferred enlbodi- istering the pharnlaceutical composition in an amount effec- 
men1 of the present invention, C-MED-100  is dissolved in tive to inhibil TNF-a production or to induce apoptosis of 
watcr, spray dricd and thc spray drying agcnt (starch) whitc blood cclls; (ii) treat disordcrs associatcd with the 
renloved by precipitation with 90% aqueous ethanol. The imnnl~u~e systenl of a ma~lullal by inhibiting TNP-a produc- 
resultant solution is subjected to thin layer cluomatograpl~y 55 tion or inducing apoptosis of white blood cells, comprising 
(TLC) on silica gel to identify the active ingredient@) giving administering the phar~l~aceutical composition in an amount 
the product its efficacy. The 90% ethanol C-MED-10W is effective to inhibit TNF-a productionor to induce apoptosis 
spotted on (applied to) I'LC plates (silica gel 60 FZs4) and ofwhite blood cells: (iii) inhibit the inflammatory response of 
then cl~romatograplled in a system of approximately 1 % a 111a11u11al by inhibiting TNF-a production or inducing apo- 
anuno~~iaingrcaterthanabout 95%ctl1anol.Thcreisonly onc 6 0  ptosis of whitc blood cells, comprising administering the 
area on the TLC cluomatogra~n having biological activity (at pl~an~~ace~itical  composition in an amount effective to inhibit 
R,=0.2-0.3) when eluted with 1 %aqueous ammonia and sub- TNF-u produclion or to induce apoplosis of white blood 
sequently bioassayed for the ability to kill himor cells by cells; (iv) treat disorders associated with the infla~nmatory 
induction of apoptosis. The Rf0.2-0.3 co~~lpound shows an response of a manurial by inhibiting TNF-a production or 
ultraviolet absorption ~naxinlum in water at about 200 ~ m l ,  65 inducing apoptosis of white blood cells, comprising admin- 
absorbs onto cl~arcoal and is characterized chemically as a istering the pharlnaceutical conlposition in an amount effec- 
CAE by rcaction with hydroxyl anlinc and fcrric chloride. tivc to inhibit TNF-a production or to inducc apoptosis of 
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white blood cells; (v) enhance the anti-t~unor response of a C-MED-100R have a UV maxim~un absorption at 205 m11, 
1na11ul~al by i~~ducing apoptosis of tunlor cells: comprising the amount of CAE nlay be estimated by the degree of UV 
admi~~istering the phar~naceutical compositioll m an anlount absorption. The sta~ldard curve showing the amount of CAE 
effective to induce apoptosis of h ~ ~ n o r  cells; (vi) treat disor- in pg/~nl in relation to the degree of UV absorption is shown 
ders associated with the response of a ma~mnal to tumor 5 in FIG. 1. 
fornlatio~l and gowth by inducing apoptosis of tumor cells, (f) Calculatiol~ of the conce~~tration of CAEs, in pg/ml is 
comprising administering the pharmaceutical composition in determined by linear regression analysis of the slope of best 
an a ~ n o ~ m t  effective to induce apoptosis of tumor cells; and fit by the equation y=0.0491x+0.212, where y=UV absor- 
(vii) enhance the DNA repair processes of a mammal, and, bence values determined and x=concentration of CAE (pg/ 
thus, provide anti mutagenic activity important to treating l o  The two different concentratiol~s ofC-MED-lOm (pref- 
aging disorders. erablv 60 and 120 r ~ d ~ n l )  then serve as the denominator for . -  , 

which the calculated CAE from t h e w  standardcurve serves 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF TIlB DRAWINGS as the nominator in thc calculation of percentage CAE in 

C-MED-1 M3B. In practice, the two values are averaged. 
FIG. 1 shows the linear regression of UV absorbence ver- 15 (g) The foregoing procedure has been validated against a 

sus CAE (estimated as -g/ml using dioctyl plltllalate as stan- 
dard). calorimetric procedure i~lvolving conversion of CAE to 

hydroxamic acids and reaction with ferric chloride. (Bartos, 

DE'I'AILED DESCRIWION OF THE INVEN'I'ION Colorinletric deten~lination of organic compounds by forma- 
20 tion of hydroxamic acids, Telanta 27: 583-590, 1980). The 

The method aud composition of the present invelltioll are two procedures give the same esti~nation of CAE content 
best understood with reference to the following exanlples: 2. Analytical procedures for final purification and isolation 

of C-MED-100 s active ingredient. Again, the parameters 
EXAMPLE 1 pmvided are approximations and should serve as exemplars 

25 not as limitations: 
Isolatio~~ and Purification of the Bioactive (i) Precipitation of spray drying carrier (corn starch) from 

Co~llpo~lent of the Pero Extract crude water extracts of C-MED-100@: 5 g of C-MED-100@ 
is mixed with 50ml distilled water and 950 ml99.7% ethanol. 

1 1 c  method of preparation and the composition of the Pero lie ethallo] is evaporated off ill the air and tile resulting 
extract, preferably C-MED-100@, are described in the Pero 30 solution is freeze dried. Yield is approximately 

g, patents which are incorpordLedherein by reference. C-MED- (ii) Silica gel thin layer chromatography (TLC) purifica- lorn, a preferred embodiment of the Per0 extract is a hot tion and isolation of C-MED-lOOws active ingredient: 
water extraction of Cat's Claw (Uncaria tolnentosa) carried 
out for 18-24 hours at 90-100" C. andultra-filtrated to remove Step 1: To 200 mg C-MED-100@ minus the removal of 

greater than 10,000 weight as previ- 35 (after procedure above), add 200 ld 
ously described in the Pero patents, C-MED-100  is further and 200 1" 95.5% Mix form a 'potting mixture' 

for the collullercia] market by spray dryillg the 2: nlixhlrc On pre-nln 
corll shrch @ire F-10 spray-~rier).  Procedures TLC plales (Silica gel 60F2,,). The elution syslem consists of 

are currently used to purify the active components of a~proxilnately 1% NH3 in at least 95% ethanol. The sole 

C-MED-100m as CAEs and it is understood that these pro- 40 active co~npo~lent is found at R~0 .2 -0 .3 .  
cedures would apply to any Pero extract. The procedures are: Step 3: Scrape off the fluorescing blue band with R ~ 0 . 2 -  

1. C-MED-10W work-up for active ingredient estimation: 0.3. Eluate with approxinlately 1% aqueous ammonia and 
The CAEs in C-MED-100@ have very u~lusual water solubil- freeze dry to dryness. 
ity. ?hey tend to bind to tannin and polysaccharide polymers, Step 4: Extract the powder from Step 3 with methanol to 
and so: when dried, are dificult lo redissolve in appropriate 45 remove solubilized silica gel. Co~lcentrate themethanol solu- 
organic solvents such as ethanol. The prefcrrcd procedurc, tion and crystallize the active componc~~t. 
and it should be understood that the parameters provided are (iii) High pressure liquid cluomatography (HPLC) quanti- 
approxi~nations and not strict limitations, is: tative determination of active component: The colu~nn pref- 

(a) 100 mg of C-MED-10OB is dissolved in 1 ml distilled erably is a 3 tlm C,, colu~nn (83 11~11.x4.3 mm internal diam- 
water in a glass tube for 301ninutes. The dissolved solution is SO eter, Perkin Elmer Corp., Norwalk, Conn.). The preferred 
centrifuged at 2000xg for 10 minutes. 'l'he resulti~lg first solvent gradient elution is as follows: P u l p  B contains 
supemalant is reserved [or analysis. ~nethanol and pump A contai~ls 1% acelic acid in distilled 

(b) 200 111 of thc first supernatant is placcd into a new glass water. A gradient was run from 10% to 90% over a period of 
tube, and 4.8 ml of 99.7% ethanol is added thereto. The 25 minutes at a flow rateat 1.5 ml/min. Detection is at UV 254 
resulting solution contains 4 mgml C-MED-100 sus- 55 nm. The peak appears at 18 minutes into the gradient run. 
pended in about 96% ethanol. (iv) Spectrophotonletric detection of active ingredients: 

(c) The C-MED-lO~/ethanol solution is vortexed The active colnpollent of C-MED-100 has an absorption 
(mixed) and centrifuged at 2000xg to relllove insolublemate- ~naxinlun~ in water in the UV range at about 200 pll .  Hence, 
rial. The resulting second supernatant is reserved for analysis. crude extracts of C-MED-10W also having an absorption 

(d)Thcsccondsupernatantisdilutedfro~na C-MED-10W 60 maximum at about 200 1~11 as well as its purificd active 
conceutration of 4 ~ ~ g l m l  to one of 30-200 ~ ~ g l m l  with 99.7% components such as CAEs and their corresponding organic 
elhano1 lor measure me^^^ o1UV absorbence. Prekrably: con- acids call be eslimaled by UV absorption at this wavelengtll 
centrations of 60 and 120 lrgIn11 are examined as duplicate against a k~lown CAE standard. 
concentrations for calculation of CAE by UV absorbence. -411 assay of biological activity of C-MED-IOO(D's active 

(e) 'l'he UV absorbe~lce at 205 11111 for the two concentra- 65 ingredient is prepared as follows: HL-60 W68YY cells are 
tions of C-MED-10OB (preferably 60 and 120 pglml) is mea- exposed in ~ l l i c roc~~ lh~re  at 5000 cells per well (96-well 
surcd in a UV ~p~~trop110to11~L'tCr Bccausc thc C.4Es in platcs) for 5 days at 37" C. in a CO, incubator. After incuba- 
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tion, the cells are washed with saline and clonogenicity esti- solution was evaporated by n~eans of a gentle stream of nitro- 
mated by MTI  assay. Results of the assay are sununarized in gen and reconstituted in H,O/ACN (50150). Here the mass 
Table 1 below. nu~nbcr 192 was acliicved (negative ions, M-H=191). I11 con- 

clusion, the co~npound mass nun~ber is 192 and contains 5 
EXAMPLE 2 < exchangeable protons. When combining the information 

obtained from NMR and MS the followi~~g stn~ch~re is pro- 

Analytical Identification of theActive Ingredient of posed for the main compound: 

C-MED-10OE as Quinic Acid 

The bioactive component (sample approximately 1 n ~ g )  lo 

isolated by TLC is completely dissolved in about 0.7 ml D,O 
for NMR with no shift reagent added. The following spectra 
are recorded: 

NMR O2OlO8ta 
1: 'H 1.5 01 r 
2: 'HI'H-correlated spectra; COSY Q~linic Acid 

3: 1W'3~-co~elated spectra; HMBC. 
4: '3C-Dept135. This structure is quinic acid. Rererence spectra obtained 
5: 1H1'3C-correlated spectra; HMQ. 20 using authentic quinic acid were identical Lo that isolated and 
The 'H-spectnim contains signals from a main compound. purified from C - M E D - I ~ .  

'l11e three 'H-signals at 4.03,3.90 and 3.43 ppln are found to Quinic acid, now identified as the active ingredient of 
be signals from metline-groups (see HMQC). F~utl~ermore, C-MED-100@, is a known compound occurring as an inter- 
thc obtained '%-signals at 66.9 B 75.1 correlate to these mediatcmctabolite in thenatural synthesis of many aromatic 
protons, and theft chenlical shifts imply that the carbons are compounds. (Bolm, B A, Shikimic acid (3,4,5-trihydroxy-I- 
bound to oxygen, possibly as CHOH-groups. The three sig- 25 cyclohexene-1-carboxylic acid), Chem. Rev. 65: 435-466, 
lla]s are bound to each other in a strai&t as found in the 1965). I-Ience, it is disclosed here that quinic acid and its 
COSY spectrum. analog are expected to occur in many botanical species, giv- 

'fie maill compound also showed ' ~ - ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~  at about 1.72 ing them added nutritional and health benefits. 

B1.99 ppln with conelations to '3~-sigllals at about 40 ppm. 0111~ kflowll prior art disclosblg any llledical uses of 
The HMQC spcctmm reveals that these signals arc CH,- 30 quinic acid and its analogs is for the treatment of skin 
groups and the COSY spectrum implies that the individual wrinkles (U.S. Pat. Nos. 5,656,665 and 5,589,505) and of flu 
protons in each CH,-group are unequal. as neuroamidase inhibitors (US. Pat. Nos. 6,111,132 and 

6,225,341). There has been no prior art disclosure that quinic 
Judged from the spectrum9 the Outer CHOH- acid and its analogs might be usefill in treating the disorders 

groups are boU1ld different CH2-@0u~s. This gives the 35 for which C-MED-lOm has been usefill such as aging, 
following partial structure: inflammation: imn~une suppression, and control of tumor 

growth and DNA repair. 
I-Ience, this disclosure is of these additional uses for quinic 

OH acid and its analogs, especially quinic acid lactone. Moreover, 
Hz 1 H2 40 quinic acid does not give a positive chen~ical reaction for a 

RI  ,c\g/$\[[/c\ Kz CAE. However, upon review of this structure, it became 
I 1 apparent that quinic acid might Iorm a quinic acid lactone 
011 on upon heating, which in turn would react as a CAE. (Fischer, 

El. 0. and Dangschat, G. IIelv. Chim Actal 8: 1200, 1935). 
However, as many of the 'H-'H-couplings were larger/ 45 Furtl~ermore, treating the quinic acid lactone with 1% aque- 

slnallercompared withnoma1 couplings it seemed likely that ous ammonia could convert it back to quinic acid. This chem- 
tile compoluld rotatioll was sterica]]y hindered alld therefore istry was validated using purified quinic acid, and establishes 
a ring system was suggested. Furthermore, as the '3C-slifts that the active ingredient present in C-MED-100R has been 
for the CH,-groups were near 40 ppln it seemed likely that synthesized during the historical medical preparation of this 
RI=m=a carboll atom. This gave the following partial stnlc- 50 Cat's Claw product. Example 3 provides this validation 
ture: 

60 
ni r 

Quinic acid 

i ) ~  I 
Quinic acid Lactone 

No signals that explain X andY in the con~pound could be 
found in the NMR spectra. After the NMR spectra were 
obtained also MS-analysis was performed. The sample was EXAMPLE 3 
introduced into the MS by infusion. MS spectra on the L),O 65 

solution diluted with acetonitrile (ACN) (50150) gave the This Example exploits the biochemical knowledge pre- 
n~ass number of 197 (ncgativc ions, M-D=195). Thcn thc scnted in cxamplcs I and 2 to dctcrminc that thc activc corn- 
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ponent of C-MED-100B is in fact qui~lic acid lactone. inducing apoptosis of white blood cells, co~nprising adnin- 
C-MED-I OOB, quinic acid and quinic acid lactone all absorb istering to said lna~nlnal a pharmaceutical composition com- 
to charcoal, and when they didboth the biological activity and prising a pl~annaceutically effective amount of a purified, 
UV absorption at 200 mn of C-MED-IOm was also isolated quinic acid alkyl ester having a UV absorption maxi- 
rc~novcd. This data tcaches that the bioactivc component of S mum at approxilnate]y 200 lun and a bioassay efficacy using 
C-MED-1Om absorbs lllaxinlall~ at 200 11111. The TLC IC,, in HL-60 cells of less than 100 pgIm1: where said a~nount 
results report Lhal there are only 2 components of C-MED- is effective to illhibit T N F - ~  production or to induce apopto- 
10003 having such an absolytion maxima. The components, sis ofwhite blood cells, alldwlIere said adlllillistrationis other 
located at Rf=0.05 and Rf=0.3, whencllromatographed in 1% than 
ammonia in ethanol, correspond to qui~inic acid and qui~uc 10 2 .  llletllod of claim said anoullt is effective 
acid lactone, respectively. to inhibit TNF-a production. 

However, up011 evaluation, the bioactive properties of the 
bioactive component of C-MED-100R could be al~nost com- 

3. l l e  method of claillll wherein said a111oullt is effective 

pletely accounted for by quinic acid lactone. .4s a result the to induce apoptosis of wllitc 

anti-agil1g, anti-inflamnatory, immune and DNA repair 4. l11e method of claim 1 wherein said administering 

enhancing and anti-tumor properties of C-MED-10m are a carrier. 
due to the presence of quinic acid lactone. Those properties 5. The method of claim 1 wherein said administering 
are hereby disclosed as attributable to quinic acid lactone. includes a diluent. 

~ ~ b l ~  1 illustrates the relative biochemical activities of (i) 6 .  A method for treating disorders associated with the DNA 
the isolated bioactive colllpollent of C-MED-loW, (ii) qui- 20 repair process of a mammal in need thereof by inhibiting 
nic acid, and (iii) quinic acid laclone: 'I'NF-a production or inducillg apoptosis of white bloodcells, 

comprising ad~ninistcring to said malnmal a pharmaceutical 
TABLE 1 composition comprising a pharmaceutically effective amount 

of a purified, isolated quinic acid alkyl ester having a UV 
Comparison of active ingredient ofC-MBD-I00 @ to quu~ic 25 absorption maximum at approximately 200 nm and a bioas- 

acid and its lactone. t P ~ ~ ~ ~ c t t n r a r e  appmximations.) say efficacy using IC,, in HL-60 cells of less than 100 pglml, 
Chemical C-MED-100 @ quinic acid where said amount is eEective to inhibit TNF-a productioll or 
Parameter active ingredient Quinic acid lactone to induce apoptosis of white blood cells, and where said 

Charcool absorption Yes 
administration is other than topical. 

Y 
h water 30 7. The method of claim 6 wherein said amou~lt is effective 
A,,,maxirnum 200 nm 200 m 200 nm to inhibit TNF-a production. 
in water 8. The method of claim 6 wherein said amount is effective 
TLC in approximately R,= 0-0.05 R,= 0-0.05 R,= 0.2-0.3 

R,= 0.2-0.3 
to induce apoptosis of wlute blood cells. 

1% ammonia in 99% 
elllano1 usi~lgA200 IUII 

9 .  I l e  method of claim 6 wherein said administering 
for detection 35 includes a nontoxic inert carrier. 
Formatiou of Yes No yes 10. The method of claim 6 wherein said administering 
hydmxamic acidlferric 
chloride color complex 

includes a diluent. 
Bioassay efficacy using 40 p8,m1 ,3000 pg/rnl 80 11. A method lor enhancing the DNA repair process of a 
lCSo in HL-60 cells mammal in need thereof by inhibiting TNF-a production or 
Bioassay aner 11% >3000 ~g/ ln l  '3000 ~ ' m l  >3000 P&/I I~  40 inducing apoptosis of white blood cells, comprising admin- 
aqueous nmmonin 
1CS0 HL-60 cells 

istering to said mammal a pharmaceutical composition com- 
prising a pl~annaceutically effective amount of a purified, 
isolated carboxy alkyl ester where said amount is effective to 

From the foregoing comparison, it is apparent that the illhibit T N F - ~  productioll or to induce apoptosis of white 
bioactive component in C-MED-loo@ is, in fact, quillic acid 45 blood said carboxy alky] ester is characterizedby 
lactone. Specifically, thcrelative IC,, valucs for the C-MED- having a uv absovtion at approxilnate]y 200 nm, 
l o r n  bioactive component, quinic acid, and quillic acid lac- absorbs onto cllarcoal, and reacts with hydroxylamine and 
tone confinn that the bioactive colnponent cannot be quinic ferric cldoride, and where said administration is other than 
acid, per se, but must be an analog thereof, such as quinic acid topical. 
lactone. The differellce in IC5, values for the C-MED-lOm so 12. The method of claim 11 wherein said amount is effec- 
bioactive coniponent and quinic acid lactone is not signifi- tive to illhibit Y N F - ~  production. 
cant, and is likely due to the synergistic effect of other corn- 13, The orclaim 11 said amount is efrec- 
pounds Present in C-MED-100@. However, the higher effi- tivc to inducc apoptosis of whitc blood cells. 
cacy of the active ingredient, quinic acid lactone, in C-MED- 14, rile method of 11 wherein said administering 
10OfO than in its pure fonn indicates that the qui~lic acid 55 includes a llontoxic inert carrier, 
lactone is marc active it1 theprcscnce of othcr naturally occur- 15. The method of claim 11 wherein said administering 
ring con~ponents in C-MED-IOOR such as quinic acid. includes a diluent. 

While the invention has been described with respect to 16. A lllethod for treating disorders assocjated wit11 the 
certain specific enlbodiments, it will be appreciated that ~llally DNA repair process of a lnalllma] in lleed thereof by inhibit- 
~nodifications and changes may be made by those skilled in 60 illg T N F - ~  production or inducillg apoptosis of white blood 
the art without departing from the invention. It is intended, colnprising administering to said a p]lanna- 
therefore, by the appended claims to cover all such modifica- ceutical compositioll comprisillg a pharmaceutically eNt.c- 
tions and changcs as may fall within the tnlc spirit and scope tive alnoullt of purified, isolated carboxy alkyl ester where 
of the invention. said alnount is effective to inhibit TNF-a production or to 

What is claimed is: 65 induce apoptosis of white blood cells, where said carboxy 
1. A method for enhancing the DN.4 repair process of a alkyl ester is characterized by having a UV absorption maxi- 

ma~lm~al  in nccd thcrcof by inhibiting TNF-a productio~~ or ~ n u m  at approximately 200 ~ l m ,  absorbs onto charcoal, and 
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reacts withhydroxylamineandferric chloride, and where said 19. The method of claim 16 wherein said administering 
administration is other than topical. includes a nontoxic inert carrier. 

17. The method of clainl16 wherein said anlount is effec- 20. The method of claim 16 wherein said administering 
tive to inhibit TNF-a production. includes a diluent. 

18. The method of claim 16 whereiu said amount is effec- 5 

tive to induce apoptosis of white blood cells. * * * * *  
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